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Report of Thurlow Red 
Cross Society for Feb.

was very late In arriving on Mon- report Is not Improving. Her father,
Mr. T. Draeup has. also been under 

The ladles of the three appoint- the doctor’s 
mente, Salem, Melrose and Shannoh-

Clearance Sale!District Jottings day.
care.

'V"<’e orayer-meetlngs In 
ville are papering and painting the this neighborhood are being well at- 
Methodist parsonage.

New in full swing, Bargains all 
over tie store.

I h i

House Dresses He.
Womens’ Cashmere Hose 29c pr. 
Mens’ Cashmere Sox 29c pr.
Tard wide Pailette Silk $1.19 
5 des. Blouses, always 

<2 60, slightly soiled,
Phillips ton W.I.—16 day shirts, 79e each.

...BL-.B- ............. ......... «..«Witte Silk Homib worth
trench caps, 48 towels, 9 suits py- 81 prs. socks, 6 cakes soap, <19:60 <3.00, on sale at <2.26 
jamah, 19 prs. socks, 68 cakes Soap,
14 pkgs. ammonia, 3 robes.

They are ex- tended. The next meeting will be at 
pecting the gralner to-morrow. Jas. Bettor's on Thursday evening.

The league is having a special
meeting at the home of H. Whit- - Following is a report of goods quilts, 19 prs. socks, 36 “Onwards”,

______________________________ , ............................................. _ fipNt on Saturday evening, 16th Inst, packed by the Thurlow Re^ Cross $24.25 cash. ‘ ;~,-
■ 11 ,yi Quilting is the order of the day Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods have Society on February 6th, 1918:

Our. W. M. SNmonthly meeting around the villages. About twenty- taken up farming.. They have set-1
was held at the honte of Mrs. Arthur five ladles meet nearly every week to tied upon the farm lately occupied by! HalstMl WL—45
Parliament on Wednesday. | Quilt for the Red Cross and great Mr. Fitagibbon in the Fourth coi-

Mr. Harold Zufélt of Melville is work is accomplished. On cession. We wish them success,
a frequent caller in this vicinity. , Monday, six quilts were finished, toj Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HolmeS, also 

Mrs. Herman Murphy and son h®eold by auction. Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bailey attended
Allan of Consecon visited her father, Mr- Henry Farnbam had the mis-' the funeral of a brother, a Mr. Hol-
Mr. Chas. Sager on Sunday.. fortune to lose a valuable cow last

week.

r The Ontario Invites Correspondence Where\Not 
Already Represented. CORBYVILLE AND CANNŒTON yd.

acid at 
sale at

GILEAD"
day shirts, 8 23 suits pyjamas, 65 towels, 3 quilts,

A number of Methodists attended 
service at St. Andrew’s on Sunday, 
there being no service at Gilead.

Mr. and Miss Sine and Miss Bell 
of Sidney took tea on Friday even
ing at <6r. W. Coulter’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Mikel, Belleville 
visited friends in our midst last 
week. ’

cash (donatediqitoy Beth# school), 4 
pillows ( Mrs. W. T. Wannamaker).

Pleasant View—88 prs. socks, 4 
suits pyjamas, 7 shirts, 3 pillows, 1 
quilt. • >

10 dot. Table Napkins, Hemmed 
only 19c each.

6 doz. Tooke Shirts, worth $1.25 
on sale 89c

10 doz. Womens’ 8Dk Boot Hose 
only 69a

6 doz. White Cashmere Hose
only 69c wf.

8 doz. Tea Aprons, worth 6 Or

,VTV,„. , it" day shirts,
30. suits pyjamas, 46 prs. socks, 144 
towels, <126.15 cash.

Birds Eye View—IS suits pyjamas 
22 day shirts, 48 towels, 36 prs. 
socks, 3'quilts, <22.63 cash.

Point Anne R.C.-

mes of Eldorado, last week.
The W.M.S. of this Une hèld their 

Mr, E. SyMh, the Corby Com- postponed meeting at the home of
pany’s shipper, is wearing a smile, Mrs. F. Rlkley, Wednesday atter-

The snow storm of-last Saturday ®ven though this ÿeàth# is bad. Tbe noon last.
stork left a bouncing big baby boy| Mias Norma Lloyd Is visiting with 
the other day. Both mother and friends in Prince Edward County'
babe are doing nicely, x this week. O .

Last Monday night a large number 
of friends (about 90) assembled at 
the home of Miss Grace Brenton. An 
address was réad and Grace was pre-

S
MARYSVILLE Foxboro W.I.—-119 prs. socks, 36 

towels, 17 day shirts, 8- salts pyjamas
A very successful concert was 

given in St. Andrew’s Church 5h 
Friday evening by the Gilead Union 
Jack Red Cross Society. The pro
gramme was varied, consisting of 
solos, dialogues, readings-, panto- fmond were driving from Marysville- 
mines etc, and the recitations by

............ ' Maple Leaf Circle—9 day shirts,
Front Road Ladle#’ Aid—32 suits 24 prs. socks, 16 suits pyjamas, 8 

pyjamas, 8 shirts, 16 prs. socks, 161 -quilts, 
towels, i qnllt, 26 copies “Onward,”
36 magazines, 17 trash cloths (school 
children), 1 hr. socks (Mrs. McCon
nell).

and Sunday was tiro worst that has 
been experienced on the Napanee- 
Belleville Road for many years.

Mrs. A. Wager and son of Rich-

36c.
i

WIMS & CO.ffalloway—2 quilts, 43 prs. socks, 
24 suits pyjamas, 35 towels, 3 wash 
cloths, 4 hot water bottle covers, 
$36.05 cash.

v-
TRENTON

last Tuesday to her home and- got 
Miss Turney of Belleville were very tangled up in a snow bank in the 
much appreciated and also a very middle of the road and if their cries 
pretty patriotic drill given by the hadn’t been heard and help arrived, 
young ladies of the neighborhood, they surely would have perished.
Mrs. McMullen, our pastors wife, The wind of Tuesday took part of 
also sang very sweetly two solos. tbe roof off E Dafoe’s barn and the 
Proceeds $41.60 storm door off No. *7 School.

Miss H. Ross spent the week- Messrs. J. Toppings and .J. _S. 
end at Mr. H. Wallace s. Meagher are drawing wood and rails

Mr, and Mrs. W. Hall and Murray from t]l6 Eighth coritiession. 
took dinner on Sunday at Mr. E. P. Mr. Joe O’Sullivan, Lonsdale, is
Yorke’s. • drawing hay from his brother Frank Mr- Fred Juby has. purchased a

Mr.' and Mrs. T. Hays spent a few farm at Ros3more’ ln Prlnee Edward,
days with their friends at ÉrinsvHle and expects to move soon- 
last week. ' ' Mr. Will Yateman, of the second

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Trayuor, To- concession of Sidney, has sold his Mr. Charles Ames of the British I Ja 
ronto, with Mr, John Hughes of [arlP thpre aad baa purchaaed Mr- Chemical Co., occupied the pulpit of
Lombardy, spent a week with Mr. ^utheY Bacon s farm and expects to ^ the King St. Methodist church
and Mrs. Frank O’Sullivan. move fpf sfr^g worlk" the indisposition of its pastor,

Messrs: James and David Harvey . Mr' Fl'eJi **aaoû had tbe mia£or" Rev. W. D. Harrison, who is reported 
spent Saturday evening in Deseronto. I Monday to badly crash hia to be making rapid

Church service was not very well Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Meagher spent f * PPe,.„He was r°lling barrels 
attended oil Sunday evening on ac- a day recently at Napanee. I** one aUpped’
count of the bad roads. Miss Mary Freeman has changed ' “V**

The Ladles Aid will meet at the her boarding place from Mr. Cas- hralaiBS kPee‘ Dr . Bert Faulk"
home of Mrs. Henry Nelson’s Thurs- sidy’s to Mr. T. Hayes!, .(t being near- n9L.”aB Ca .' . ,
day afternoon. 1er to her school. n Tb°86 Z JT r

Mr. W. McCullough and family V, Mr. Fred Brown loaded four ears ®"“ghan- Ml®* Helen Lawrence, Miss
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. H. I of stock and implements and house- M a P,e’ , *s 6 a 6 r an
Meyer’s. * I bold goods and left with hia family " " ra“ '

Mr. George Noyes has returned on Wednesday last for Brockvllle to . . ei , o n , c ., an
home after drawing ice In Trenton. I make their future home. All were

Mrs. Peter Nelson, of Belleville Is sorry to see them go as they have
spending a few days with her son, [ been kind and obliging neighbors 
Mr. Vleury Nelson..

Mr. Brnee't Bon ter spent one day, here. 7-
last week at Mr. R. McCurdy’^ at Churches last Sunday were poorly 
Consecon. - attended on account of the storm.

Jftr. Fred Copsey visited at W.
Morrison’s Sunday last. , <

|(r. jcarson HubtyLhas started. |ç4 Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tice, Hillier, 
mmfe in his farm near Hilton. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Poston called on L. Redner.
Mf. and Mrs. Frank Hall Wednesday j Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cunning-

,13m . .......wm mm ni» 1 - Mr. K. M- Ireland of Kingston, ar-
sented with twelve pieces of ivory, rived in town test evening for the 
Grace has left us to "train for nurse funeral of the late Mr. $. R. Ireland, 
at St. Luke’s Hospital, Ottawq. . Lt. R. G. Shire, R.F.C., is in town 

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Scott, of Pie- ! visiting many old friends of the 
ton, have been visiting With Mr, and plant.
Mrs. M. T. Scott. The former is 
agent fpr the Toronto Globe.

Mr. Frank Q’Niel, of Louisville,
I$y., is visiting friends here this

Quinte W.I.—17 salts pyjamas, 53 
prs. socks. Myrehall Red Cross—50 prs, socks 

94 towels, 11 suits pyjafas, 20 day 
Carmel—4 robes, 2 caps, 3 shirts, shirts, 1 quilt, 8 pkgs. ammonia, 4 

11 prs. socks, 4 pillows, 10 suits py- tins Dutch Cleanser, 21 cakes soap, 
Mr. G. B. Frost, Imperial Minster jamaS’ 20 cakes soap’ 2 <iullt8- *5 contributions, $10 to Y.M.C.A.,

of Munitions, 'çho is at they Plant,! Gilead Union Jack—33 prs. socks, Toronto’ *21’70 (Proceeds of social), 
left for Toronto, Saturday noon. I 46 towels, 14 suits pyjamas, 9 trench 

Mr. and Mrs. Al. H. Wilson left caps, 1 quilt, 7 cakes soap, 1 can 
Trenton Saturday for their continued Panshine, 
western tour, after the stayover at|
which crowds were entertained in Spencer s Ladies’ Aid—20 suits 
the “Irish 15th,” at the Welter,pyjama8’ 4 BluU8- 36 towels, 3 
Opera House.

IX '

■ T?/
Queen Mary—42 prs. socks, 13- 

euits pyjamas, 129 towels, 2 quilts, 
3 trench caps, 1 robe, $50 cash.

H. A. Faulkner, Pres. 
M. VanAllen, See.

I week. Give Your Child a Chance !
Every thinking parent will con

sider the. welfare of his children 
rather than allow pride or prejudice 
to interfere with timely help in 
cases of eye trouble.

If your child has defective vision 
it is dangerous to go without proper 
correction. The tissues pf young 
eyes are tender and susceptible to 
Injury from eye strain. If taken in 
time they may be permanently help
ed by wearing glasses only a year 
or two.

RAY’S OPTICAL WlVtCE pro
vides a definite-pjan for parents to 
follow.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgen and 
Mary of Halston visited on Sunday 
evening at Mr. W. Hodgen’s. /

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yorke took tea 
on Sunday evening at Mr. W. 
Clare’e. . . THE WEEK IN 

THE LEGISLATURE
dur-

OAKRYING TLAtilB
recovery from

the grippe 
Many 0

ALEXANDER RAY
Exclusive Eye-Sight Specialistthe -younger people of

9t. Peter-In-the-Ghains, are enthusi-, ......
astie in the novel play which wi(I bej The work 04 the session is grad- given. 1 After making quite a favor- 
steged at Wellar- Opera House Tues- i lal,y nearing completion, and it is able impression by his argument ih 
day next, 19th inst., titled “The ' hoped to be through by the end of faTor of th6 Principle, Mr. Proudfoot 
Colleeh Brawn.” Great things are next week by dint of utilizing, night withdrew the bill at the request of 
expected as the majority of the per- ^sessions and to prorogue the week Prime minister, who felt that al- 
formers are connected with the plant after. Home thirty-two bills have re- though the principle might be good,
“Very Cosmopolitan.” jeetved attention and now await the !turtber education of the public was

yopng daughter, are visitingher par- The Y.M.C.A. at the Chemical third reacting, aad satisfactory pro-,nece8Bary before legislation could be
Ù u f" J<2®lUa W^ltn7‘ Works, Is near its completion, the gress is being made with other items paased- In th,s connection it is in-
7 ®Pb Dupping left on Tuesday Secretary, Mr. C. A. Kells and his on the order paper. foresting to note that ^nder the

for the West with a fine lot of horses. able asajgtant> Mr Waddell have1 “Representation of the People” Bill,
«any of our people, young and itonfe mueh and valuaWe worfc ln thei a* tbe test session of the

tsz •ittrjssr a—
,.tt “»?r-ss.’xsM» •*r +

The fanqy yoke makers are kept The work of the Y.M.C.A; is in about half a minion of this only re-1 A special election bill has been in
busy, having a number orders ahead. deepensMile for the , prosecution of mained unexpended and the Govern- troduced by thé attorney-general,

Mrs. James Htmie was called on war as rightly declared by dhe late ment wished to be in a position to chtetly to Provide for four by-elec- 
Monday to Hamilton to the bedside Earl Kitchener when visiting war proceed with the development of the tlofls which may occur *6 contest 

hpr “other> 34rs- w- Tayi°r" areas- I uorthland immediately the war is- aeats for North Oxford, South Huron
Mrs. Taylor passed away PirTuesday At 12 o-cl0ck mid(lay> are over. The minister, explained that ™IanltoulIn and Lennox ft Addington,
morning. The remains were brought brigade waB SUmmdfied to the St. the greater part of the fund had been whlch are now vacant. - It is hoped, 
to BelleviUe to the home of her son, George (Anglican) church, where a expended on road building, namely, however, that these seats will be flll- 
My- Wm" Tay.l0rl “r8‘ Jaylor form- flre bad originated in the cellar, for- $3,647,640. The mileage completed ed without by-elections under 
erly resided in Corbyville. tunately little or no damage was was 2,852. Tbe Government’s pélicy [angement whereby the party which

Some of Red Cross workers are don& Much credit Is due to - the was to lay out the roads if possible, Peld the seats after the last election
promptness of* the brigade, which is In advance of the settlers. Field wiU be allowed to retain them. The 
becoming more etijeient every day. crops and livestock production had Aet Provides for a period of eight

Mr. C. N. Barclay left for the East both increased. $46,000 of the pre- weeks between nomination and elec- In the. course of his judgment in
vious $6,000,000 had been expended tion day’ The duty of, preparing thie case, His Honour Judge Deroche

Mr. A. L. Perry, British Chemical in the establishment of demonstra- voter8’ 1,8ts is Placed upon the re- 881,1 ln referring to Mr. Parr’S denial
I tion farms. 1 Mr. Proudfoot, the Op- turnin6 officer. Mr. Proudfoot se- tbat be bad Put any water in his
position leader, did not ’ think it cured a reply from the premier thjfr mllk- as follows;. “I have no reason

' wise, to build colonization roads too women would of course have the for disbelieving Mr. Barri a man
j far ahead of settlement, because if voté’ evidently of good reputation In the
j the /'Toads were " ^unused, second- . community, and it te^not for me to
growth timber would soon cover ' say whether Mr. Pair h^qoelf or his
them and the work of road building Two bills which were referred to farmhand or his wife, .Of S'ko put 
would practically have to be done ’tb® Municipal Committee of the water in the milk, if there was water

At Adrian Michigan — Fo™crlvt°Ver again’ He thouSbt the halt House for coRÿderation, one by Dr. “ tt’ The cbarg° 18 uot that Mr.
" ’ million the Government had on hand Musgravo (Con. member for Niagara Parr watered his milk, but , the

Taught School at Rednersvillc. from the last appropriation should be Fal,s) aiid one by J. H. Ham (Lib. cbarge ,s be delivered at the factory
■ sufficient foF-fhe .work in the north member for South Brant), seeking m,,k dllnted with water; jt does not

Word was received yesterday that this year. He inquired of the minis-,t0 ahQlish the property qualification matt6r bow that got there. Mr. Pan-
Dr. M. R. Morden of Adrian, ter and received the'reply that the Ior municipal office, were reported ils helti responsible according to the

-, , ,, Michigan, had passed away. He was legislation was merely to give the against by the Committee and with- fading of the Act, from the stand
. , ultdr, Gilead,;days with the formers mother, Mrs.ja native of Prince Edward having Government power to raise the mon- drawn. 7 point of public opinion and citizen-

took dinner at E. S. Gilbert’s one Go<k osevear. been born at Rednersville over 70 ey, which would be done from time' Tbe Ptime minister gave a nega-
daL!aS! WCe,k , ,, rs’ ng aQd _SqP ar? gU6st3 of years ago. In hia early days he.to time as required. live reply to a deputation from the f,t te water his mïlk what is he go-

The friends and neighbors of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Badgley. ^teught school at Rednersville with] ' , Toronto Board of Control which lug to do? It looks aa though under
8“di Til Derby8blre gathered at Mi-, P. B Slack has returned home mucb auccegs About 40 years ago! Ontario Temperance Act . . waited upon the Cabinet requesting tbe Act a man is responsible for 
their home on Monday evening to after spending a week wth his par- be removed from Prince Edward andi The expecter amendments to the fthe passa^e a WU giving the con- looking after that milk of his until 
sp^nd one more social time, ’before ente at Bright, Ont. . - !be%âft"tKë pfacttéé of medicine at Ontario Temperance (Act hâve been"4,1,1 ot «nknCéS ot ïhë Board of k gets P the factory. It might givethey moved to their new home m| Mr. Earl Prentice, of Foxboro, Adrtan. He was à very successful brought down in the House The bill .Kduoatlon to the City Council. An- him a Bood deal of trouble. Possibly 

, —— T . Ta“" DurlPg th» ™ Z » ”penfc'0,a6MeVeTniPg 4at1 We6k at the Practitioner and specialized on the is drafted to conform wRh tï! pro->ther Pronto bill giving the city something like that might have
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Herrington a.E®p1pbly ^as palJ®d to1>rder and I of Mr’ Job° Robinson. jeye, ear and throat. Last spring bis visions of the Dominion order-in-ICouBc11 Power to control the finances baPPened and Mr. Parr be quite in-

of Pleasant Bay were visitors in this and Mrs Derbyshlrewere presented | The correspondent, in conclusion. *wife passed away. He was an uncle council relating tointer-prerincal °f tbe Board of Health was killed In 
vicinity recently. (with a silver tea service after which will say. that more careful driving of Mr w s K r . . _ , provincial committeeMr. and Mrs. Philip Simonds of Mr. Derbyshire ably replied on be- would majie a great saving in feed nJLee, and a cousin of Mr.'R.‘ B. the Act wherehy^L^rShitotoryteÏ Mr’ Proudfoot has introduced a 

Consecon visited their son, Mr. H. of himself and wife. Lunch as well as money A considerable Morden, of thls cîty, He leaves two has been evaded. IndirecT deliver MU to amend the Truancy Act, mak- 
Simonds on Sunday. was then served apd the rest of the amount of good grain slop, enough to aons. The aurvlvlng members of his ics will no longer be perm tU Es- ing the school age six-

Mr. C. M Kemp had the mis- evening was speàLin music and sing- feed several hogs, was upset between family ar6 a brother> Dr. WaIter g. seQce of ginger or otheÎ ÏÏsenœs teen iP8tead of fourteen, and also 
fortune to lose a valuable cow last mg. > day^test °* Tue8" Morden of Michigan and a sister, containing alcohol must not be sold placIng truaBt °®C6rs the jur-
WOek" . ... _ Tr"=---------------- ’ ;Mlss Leuora Morden of Mountain in quantities above two and nn„. I ^diction of school trustees instead

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morrison of SHANNONVILLE ------- ..mi View. , half ounces and the order of a phvs- of the poUp8 commissioners. In this
Wellington spent Sunday with the Haiti the robins return, quite a STONE CHURCH ician is required. The ‘provincial biU women ■» made eligible to act
tetter’s father, Mr. Aitffbw Spencer number have visited our village this A Safe PIU for Sneering Women. Board of Health may analyze patent 68 trnant officers. :

Saturday morning. St. Patrick's Day in the morning; —The secluded life of women which medicines and prohibit sale where1 Tîle Liber&ls severely criticized
night. We are sorry to report Mrs. R, L. and there is little sign of Spring’s re- permits of little healthful exercise, breaches of the Act are discovered. item of 967 tons of coal used by the

Mrs. (Mande Wannamaker and son Gtlligan very ill. .turn! is a fruitful cause of derangements The Board oFLicense Commissioners °°vernment House last year, costing
Douglas have returned home after Mr. A. Fox of Belleville was the| Those who got out their sap buc- of the stomach and liver and is ac- will appoint vendors of wine and al over *6-000- Mr. McDonald, Liberal
spending a few days with her parents guest of Miss Cora Stratton Sunday ket» and began preparations for countable for the pains and lassi- cohol for sacramental, medicinal and member tor North Bruce, described
Mr.- and Mrs. Chas. Fox, Green last. .sugar-making, have found that even tude that so many of them ex- mechanical purposes under safe- Government House as a thing “not

I MiBS A- Coulter visited friends in these invitations have failed. We perience. Parmelee’s Vegetable guards. Persons drinking In public beauty and an expense forever.”
'are all confident however, that they Pills will correct irregularities of the places may be arrested without a The total estimates for 1918 

Miss N. Nicholson spent the week will soon be heeded ae-April is not digestive organs and restore health warrant. ount to $11,610,121,
end at her home in Belleville. far off. 1 ' and vigor. The most delicate wo- • ' . • ' with $10,225,247 last year.

Miss Marguerite Hill spent Sun- Mrs. Wm. - Christie, who was so man can use them with safety, be- Proportional Representation
-rodBy under the Parental roof. \ unfortunate as to fall through a cajfcse their action, while effective, The Uberal leader, Mr. Proudfoot,

Sunday. s j Mr. John Hart received the sad scaffold in the barn and cause a is mild an<l -.nothin*. ~ (has again Introduced a measure to Corns are caused by the nressure
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hickerson oi’ news of his daughter, Anna’s death, double fracture, was removed to the allow municipalities to adopt prefer- ef tight boots, but no one need be

Afams aPd Mr: aDd Mrs. S,’ephe;ti w^o resided in Itocbpster, ; Belleville Hospital, where she is do- Hon. E. L. Girroir, Senator, Otta-' ential voting. The purpose of intro-'troubled with them long S when so
Vteeott Vrere on Tuesday the guests j On account 0* the accident at mg well. wh, spent the week-end with Mr. and dheing the hill was to get the princi- simple a remedy as Holloway’s Corn
of Mr. and Mrs. Hatton Spencer. ij Trenton on tbs G. T. R„ our mttilj Mrs. Jno. Tucker, we are sorry to BD». G. P. Fitzgerald, Charles St. jplo recognized and no details were Cure is available

!

The question of wear- 
ing glasses should be 
dealt, with from the 
view pointoftommm 
sense.

Realize pïe -vâlùe df 
ycxir sight. Think of 
the Importance of ft;s 
tyeservatim. Cdn- 

the <m. eyes anHHB 
suscepKbdity to Injury 
throuÿi ne^ect. '.t

I japd much respected while living

old,■

with themP HVCENTRE

■ i . -• ; ■ r■ *jLi% •-

Then remember th^t 
Mdiee offers yçu 

* sight service based 
years ot

afternoon.
Messrs Ray and,Elf Taft of Bright-!with Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles, 

on spent Sunday in the village.
Mys. Ray Taft of Brighton is'spent the week-end With his parehts, 

spending a few days in Gardenville. Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer.
Mr. Harmon Heyers caUed on Mr. Mrs. Nelson Parliament is visiting 

Samuel Burley Friday afternoon. her sister th Belleville.
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Hubbsj Mr; and Mrs. T. Moy,^ Rossmof^H

visited Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Brickman buay practising a drama, “The Last 
jon Sunday.,

Douglas
end home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. y?. Redner.

Mr. and Mrs-B. Ainsworth, Moun
tain View, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I. Dodd,

ham, Mountain View, spent Sunday -

Mr. Freeman Spencer, Toronto,

OH 24
experience.

an a r-

Thc Parr Milk Casespent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs.-Bruce Woods.

Iff, John Merrill is on the sick
Loaf”, to he given at the end of the 
month, date not y^t being set.

.Mr. G. Baverstock, who resided in 
Cannifton for the past six months 
and who was dating that time em
ployed, at ‘ Corbyville, has moved to 
Mimico where he expects to work for 
the Grand Trunk Railway. ' v, 

We are pleased to learn that Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Reid ajeo Mr. ànd Sarah Clapp’s arm is getting along 

Aib. J. Derbyshire took tea at Mr. J. nicley. Miss Clapp fell and broke her 
Paterson’s on Sunday evening.

ner spent the week-
list.

BLESS^NGTON
today.

Co., wa's in Belleville: today.

Mrs. T. Leslie and children took 
dinner with Mrs. Stlltean Haight on 
Tunesday. " ’ ’

Mrs. Aloy Hagerman spent Wed- 
, neaday at Sam Sherman’s.

Mr. and Mrs M. McLaughlin -and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Egan spent Sunday Mr. and’ Mrs. C. Pitman, Foxboro, We are vrey softy to learn that 
at F. Corrigan's.

Mrs. A. W. Mclearn . and Miss Mr. F. Gaprieon and son Bethany J fortune to break her shoulder. We 
Mabel spent Friday at Geo. Badgley’s took dinner one day last week at all trust that Mrs. Cattery will get

along nicely. ! ;.\ v
We are sorry’ to report. Mrs. Mrs. A. Lemmon, of Belleville, and 

Badgêley on the sickCtist. daughter, Mary, are spending a few
Mr. and' Mrs. T. So

Death Of Dr. 
tt. R. Morden

• fm
CARMEL

k
arm a couple of weeks ago.

pent Wednesday at Mr. J. Pitman’s. Mrs. Cattery^sr., has had the mie-

Fred Robinson unloaded a car 
of feed last Week.

Tapping the maples -- seems to be 
the order of those days.

Mrs. A. Hagerman spent Tuesday 
at Geo; Badgley’s.

Miss M. Barlow of the second con
cession spent a few days of. last 
week at Jno. B&rlow’s.

Mr. W. Gilbert’s.

ship. If an enemy of Mr. Parr saw

SALEM

nocent personally.
I always regret having to find a 

man guilty of an act contrary to law 
whose reputation has been of the 
very beat, and in my own mind I 
reason it out in that way, that Mr. 
Parr himself is posslbjy just the man 
that everyone has supposed he is, 
but in some manner of means un
known to him water has been added 
to his milk.”

His Honor then varied the Magis
trate’s ' confirmation by reducing the 
penalty from $25.00 to $10.00 nr a 
allowing no costs of the appeal.

who was quite poorly on an

Miller's Worm Powders are 
excellence-the medicine for children 
who are found suffering from the 
ravages of worms. They immediately 
alter the stomachic condition under 
which the Worms subsist and drive 
them from the system, and, at the 
same time, they are tonieal in th - r 
effect upon the digestive organs, r« 
storing them to healthful operatic^ 
and ensuring immunity from furtti».* 
disorders from such a cause.

P‘.rBush.
Mr. and Mrs. 3am Whiley, of Trenton on, Saturday 

Brighton spent over Sunday, guests 
qf Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wycott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament 
visited at Mr. Roy Vancott’s on
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There Was no sei
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Mr. aad Mrs. Wil 
eon spent Sunday atl 
of Stitiiqg.

Mr. end Mrs. Wirf 
dren and Mr. and] 
also Mr. and Mrs. Ej 
spent Tuesday eveu 
Redaer’e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ej 
and boy%;a)so \lr.| 
Brickman and Efl 
Mrs. Will Hubbs tj 
Mrs. Hutibs, spent j 
ing at Mjf. H. Monti 

Sorry to report 11 
on the Mck list.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon 
Saturday evening j 
Weeee’e.

Mr, and Mrs. Will 
dren spent Sundel 

I Hubbs’, Mountain j 
Mr. aad Mrs. 1 

Irma spent Thursdj 
Mrs. Wtt Elliot! 

Borden, returned -1 
ing & tew days wil 

I law, Mr. S. Elliott! 
Mr. WiU Elliott 1 

land. Ore.,-on a bud 
R. J. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Vs 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
and boys spent Si 
Lome Brickman’s.

Miss Vera Brida 
a position with the] 
in thé Mail départi]

The W.MJ3. inti 
Easter Thank-off< 
Sunday in the eveii 
ant.
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